INTRODUCTION
============

Leishmaniasis is caused by protozoa parasites from over 20 species of *Leishmania*, which are mainly transmitted by the bite of infected sand flies. Among the three main forms of leishmaniasis, i.e. cutaneous, mucocutaneous, and visceral, the latter is the most serious form of the disease[@B1]. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates 200,000 to 400,000 new human cases of visceral leishmaniasis (VL) worldwide each year, and if not treated, VL may lead to death in a large number of cases[@B1]. In the Americas, VL is considered a zoonosis with a considerable impact on public health care[@B2].

Canine visceral leishmaniasis (CVL) is an important parasitic disease because of its clinical characteristics, transmissibility and zoonotic potential[@B3]. Canine infection usually precedes the human one, and its presence in areas not previously considered endemic[@B4] has led to a revised national strategy that includes surveillance and preventive measures in areas considered at risk of infection[@B5]. In spite of all the control measures that have been taken in Brazil, the disease has spread to new areas[@B6] ^,^ [@B7] ^,^ [@B8] and it has now become a nationwide issue. In addition, human and canine cases have increased significantly in urban areas, even with the culling of VL seropositive dogs[@B6].

The domestic dog (*Canis familiaris*) is considered the main urban reservoir of *Leishmania infantum* (syn *L. chagasi*), since it presents intense cutaneous parasitism and close contact with humans. In addition, the dog serves as a food source, attracting the vector, which is the phlebotomine sand fly species *Lutzomyia longipalpis* in the Americas, facilitating the transmission between animals and humans[@B9]. The clinical manifestations of VL in dogs are not specific, mimicking several other diseases. Ratings for different stages of the canine disease have been established based on clinical signs, serological diagnosis and laboratory profiles[@B10].

Parasitological, serological and molecular methods can be used for the case definition of CVL[@B11]. The Brazilian Health Ministry recommends the DPP^(r)^ (Dual Path Platform) CVL *Bio-Manguinhos* rapid test as a screening method and the enzyme-linked immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) *Bio-Manguinhos* ^(r)^ test as the confirmatory test in canine cases[@B12].

In 1913, Migone recorded the first case of VL in Brazil, in the necropsy material of a patient from *Mato Grosso* State. Subsequently, new autochthonous human cases were described in the northern and northeastern regions of Brazil. *L. longipalpis* was described as the disease vector and the first cases of canine infection were discovered[@B6].

VL as a zoonosis has a primarily rural character. However, the transmission of the disease has been described in several urban areas from different municipalities. The disease has undergone important changes in transmission patterns, having been described initially in rural and peri-urban environments, and more recently in urban areas such as *Rio de Janeiro, Corumbá, Belo Horizonte, Araçatuba, Palmas, Três Lagoas*, and *Campo Grande*, among other Brazilian cities. Currently, the disease has been registered in 19 out of 27 Brazilian States, with approximately 1,600 municipalities having autochthonous transmission[@B6]. Another important aspect is the frequent movement of individuals and their pets, contributing to the disease spread to non-endemic areas[@B13].

The first cases of VL in *Minas Gerais* State were reported around 1940, in the northern region, especially in rural areas. The first description of a human patient occurred in 1953, in the city of *Itanhomi* [@B14], located in the Valley of *Rio Doce*, in the northeastern region of the state. In 1989, the death of a two-year-old child from VL was reported in *Belo Horizonte*, the capital of the state[@B15], and in the same study, the presence of infected dogs and of the vector *L. longipalpis* was verified in various districts of the city. Other cases were described in *Governador Valadares* [@B16], *Montes Claros* [@B17] and *Divinópolis* [@B18], municipalities in the northern region of the state, and in *Juiz de Fora* [@B19] and *Lavras* [@B20], located in the southern region of the state. Currently, the region of *Belo Horizonte*, the state capital, has the highest incidence of VL and the higher risk of disease transmission[@B21] ^,^ [@B22].

The control strategies for VL are to target the canine reservoir, using vector insecticides with a repellent effect (as well as euthanasia of infected dogs), and to improve diagnosis and appropriate treatment of reported human cases. However, these measures have not shown effectiveness in reducing the incidence of the disease. In this way, the standard methodology for surveillance should be based on a better definition of transmission in risk areas. The approach may involve the incorporation of surveillance activities in municipalities and states that are not endemic for this disease, aiming to avoid or to minimize the impact in transmission areas[@B6].

Thus, the use of serological and molecular methods for the identification of VL-positive dogs seems to be relevant in the *Alfenas* region, where the present study was carried out. It is noteworthy that the study was conducted in a region considered not endemic for VL, located in the southern region of *Minas Gerais* State (21° 25\'S, 45° 56\'W). Since this region is characterized by the presence of a transient population composed of students and workers from various regions of Brazil, including some areas that are endemic for VL, this study may be relevant to obtain further data related to the spread of the disease to areas with no known cases of VL.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Samples from 87 dogs were included in this study. The origin of the 64 animals provided by the municipal kennel in *Alfenas* (21° 26\' S, 45° 57\' W) was unknown. Among the 23 dogs provided by veterinary clinics located in *Alfenas*, only three were living in the same city; 20 were from other cities near *Alfenas*: one from *Fama* (21° 26 S, 45° 48 W), one from *Poços de Caldas* (21° 47\' S, 46° 34\' W), and 18 from *Paraguaçu* (21º 32\' S, 45º 44\' W). Serum samples were submitted to serological tests and whole blood samples to molecular techniques (conventional PCR and qPCR). Spleen and liver samples were collected from euthanized animals, which had positive serology and qPCR to leishmaniasis, and submitted to parasitological and molecular detection. The animals were evaluated regarding clinical signs such as the presence of onychogryphosis, skin alterations, eye lesions, lymphadenopathy, hepatomegaly and splenomegaly, as well as for chronic phase changes such as locomotor alterations mainly due to the deposition of immune complexes[@B23] ^,^ [@B10].

The Ethics Committee on the Use of Animals (ECUA/UNIFAL-MG) under the registration number nº 507/2013 approved all the procedures performed with the animals.

Serological methods
-------------------

### DPP**^(r)^** CVL rapid test

The occurrence of canine visceral leishmaniasis (CVL) was investigated by means of the immunochromatographic Dual-Path Platform (DPP^(r))^ rapid test manufactured by *Bio-Manguinhos, Rio de Janeiro*, Brazil, following the protocol recommended by the manufacturer.

### ELISA

Dogs were subjected to serological diagnosis using an in-house enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) containing a crude *L. infantum* antigen and anti-canine IgG conjugated to alkaline phosphatase, as described previously[@B24]. Each day, the absorbance values of eight negative sera from healthy dogs, living in non-endemic areas for CVL, were submitted to ELISA, and the average of their absorbance values plus two standard deviations was established as the cut-off. The samples with absorbance values lower or higher than the cut-off were considered to be negative or positive, respectively.

### IFAT

For antibody detection by an immunofluorescence antibody test (IFAT), promastigotes of *L. infantum* were used as the antigen, and anti-dog IgG conjugated to fluorescein was used to reveal the antibodies, as described previously[@B25]. Animals were considered as positive when the serum presented a titer higher than 1:80.

### Molecular detection

### Conventional PCR

DNA extraction from whole blood samples was performed by the phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol extraction protocol[@B26] with previously described changes[@B27]. The same protocol was used to extract DNA from spleen and liver samples collected of euthanized animals. DNA obtained from the promastigotes of *L. infantum* (MHOM/BR/72/LD/strain 46) was used as the positive control. The concentration of DNA samples was estimated using the Nanodrop 2000 (Thermo Scientific) and DNA concentrations were adjusted to 250 ng/µL when samples had higher concentrations.

### Amplification

Conventional PCR was conducted using the primers RV1-RV2 (5\'-CTT TTC TGG TCC CGC GGG TAG-G3\' and 5\'-CCA CCT GGC CTA TTT TAC ACC-A3\'), a molecular marker used to amplify a 145 bp fragment from a variable region of the kDNA minicircle (LT1 region) specific for *Leishmania donovani* [@B27] ^,^ [@B28] ^,^ [@B29]. The PCR conditions were set as previously described[@B24]. To assess the success of DNA extraction and PCR inhibitors, canine samples were assayed using the GAPDH-4 primer set (5\'-AGG CTG AGA ACG GGA AAC TT-3\' and 5\'-ATT AAG TTG GGG CAG GGA CT-3\'), used to amplify a 911-bp fragment of the canine glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase[@B30]. These reactions were performed using the same protocol described to the RV1-RV2 marker. All the positive PCR results for the canine GAPDH-4 confirmed the good quality of the dog DNA extractions. PCR products were electrophoresed in a 2% agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide. The DNA fragments were visualized under UV lights. Fragment molecular sizes were estimated based on comparisons with a 100 bp ladder.

### qPCR

Regarding qPCR, doubled labeled-TaqMan hydrolysis probes were used, with the primer sets LinJ31[@B24], Ldon and DNAPol[@B31], as described in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. The reactions were performed on an ABI 7500 Real Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems), at a final volume of 20 µL per reaction. The volume contained 3 µL of DNA (samples or controls) along with 10 µL of 2x TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix, 1 µL of a mix of the relevant forward and reverse primers at 18 µM, the TaqMan probe, labeled with FAM or HEX and NFQ as a quencher at 5 µM. Two negative controls and one positive control were added to the assay. The amplifications were performed as previously described[@B24].

Table 1Targets and sequences of primers used in the qPCRPrimerTargetSequenceLinJ31mRNA hypothetical proteinF: 5\'CCG CGT GCC TGT CG3\' R 5\' CCC ACA CAA GCG GGA ACT3\' FAM-5\' CCT CCT TGG ACT TTG C 3\'LdonActin regionF: 3\'AAG TGC GAC ATT GAT GTG CGC\'5; R: 3\'AAG GTT GAG GAA CAT GGT CGA C\'5 HEX-5\'CC GGA CAG CAC GAT GTT CCC GTA C3\'DNApolPolimerase DNA geneF: 5\'TGT CGCT TGC AGA CCA GATG-3\'; R: 5\'GCA TCG CAG GTG TGA GCAC 3\' FAM-5\'CAG CAA CAA CTT CGA GCC TGG CAC C 3\' TAMRA

### Sequencing

Samples that were positive for *L. infantum* DNA were sequenced using the primer pair LGITSF2: 3\'-GCA TGC CAT ATT CTC AGT GTC-5\' and LGITSR2: 3\'-GGC CAA CGC GAA GTT GAA TTC-5\' was used for the reaction to identify the expected fragment of 418 bp related to the fragment of ITS2 (rRNA internal transcribed spacer 2) of the *Leishmania* genus[@B32]. BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor version 8.1 (available from: http://bioedit.software.informer.com/) was used for the analysis and manual editing of the genetic sequences.

### Parasitological detection

Tissue fragments were mounted on glass slides, dried and then stained with Instant Prov kit (Newprov, *Pinhais, PR*, Brazil), according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Then, the slides were examined under an optical microscope at 100x magnification to search for amastigote forms of the parasite[@B33].

### Phlebotomine survey

A survey of phlebotomines was performed in the area of the municipal kennel and in the vicinity of the residences where VL-positive dogs were found in *Paraguaçu*. Catches were performed from 6:00 pm to 6:00 am, using modified CDC automatic light traps (CDC-M)[@B34]. Collected specimens were transported to the Microorganism Molecular Biology Laboratory of the *Universidade Federal de Alfenas (UNIFAL)* for preliminary screening.

RESULTS
=======

Only two of the studied animals, identified with numbers 67 and 68, showed clinical signs related to CVL. These dogs were treated at a veterinary clinic in *Alfenas*, but they were from *Paraguaçu, Minas Gerais* State, Brazil, a municipality close to *Alfenas*, the town where the study was conducted. The following clinical signs were observed in the affected dogs: onychogryphosis, skin flaking, conjunctivitis, hyperkeratinization, generalized lymphadenopathy, alopecia in the periocular region, tip of ears and tail, difficulty moving, polyarthritis and splenomegaly. Eight out of 87 (9.2%) studied serum samples were positive by the DPP^(r)^ CVL rapid test (numbers 24, 26, 39, 44, 48, 56, 67 and 68). Nevertheless, 83 samples (95.4%) were negative, and only four (4.6%) were positive (numbers 26, 36, 67 and 68) by the ELISA test, as shown in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. Using the IFAT, two out of 87 studied samples (2.3%) were positive with titers of 1/640 (number 67) and 1/1,280 (number 68); 85 samples (97.7%) were negative.

Fig. 1Distribution of the results of 87 serum samples obtained by ELISA Leishmania.

The conventional PCR for the detection of DNA from *L. infantum* was performed after DNA extraction from whole blood samples of 87 dogs. The RV1/RV2 primers were used for this assay, and the results were negative for all the samples. Nevertheless, as a control procedure, the results for the constitutively expressed gene GAPDH-4 were positive in all the 87 samples assessed by the conventional PCR. For the liver and spleen samples of the LV-positive dogs (numbers 67 and 68), the results of the RV1/RV2 conventional PCR were positive.

All the 64 samples from the municipal kennel dogs were negative for *Leishmania* spp. when the LinJ31 primers were used in the qPCR. Yet, out of 23 dogs from the veterinary clinics of *Alfenas*, two (numbers 67 and 68) showed positive qPCR results in blood, spleen and liver samples. In addition, blood samples from six seropositive dogs (numbers 24, 26, 36, 39, 44, 48 and 56) were submitted to qPCR, using the Ldon and DNApol primers, but results were negative. However, the blood, spleen and liver samples of dogs 67 and 68 were positive using the Ldon and DNApol primers.

Amplification products were submitted to DNA sequencing using the LGITSF2/LGITSR2 primers, which amplify an rRNA ITS2 fragment from *Leishmania* spp., to identify the species based on the molecular weight and the sequence composition of the analyzed fragment[@B32]. The nucleotide sequence was analyzed and edited using the BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor, version 8.1. This sequence was compared with the one deposited in GenBank by means of BLAST (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) and showed complete 100% of similarity with *L. infantum* (syn *L. chagasi*) (access AJ000304.1).

Results of the serological and molecular assays of nine dogs that had at least one positive result by the described methods are summarized in [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}. In the parasitological assessments, the amastigote form was observed in spleen samples from dogs 67 and 68 ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

Table 2Results of serological and molecular methods, according to the type of sample (serum, blood, liver, spleen) from nine dogs with at least one positive resultDog numberSerological methodsMolecular methodsSerumBloodLiverSpleenBloodLiverSpleenDPP^(r)^ELISAIFATConventional PCRqPCR\*24++\--NDND-NDND26+\-\--NDND-NDND36-+\--NDND-NDND39+\-\--NDND-NDND44+\-\--NDND-NDND48+\-\--NDND-NDND56+\-\--NDND-NDND67+++-+++++68+++-+++++[^1]

Fig. 2Amastigotes forms observed after Instant Prov kit staining of the imprinting of spleen.

A phlebotomine survey was performed in the area of the *Alfenas* municipal kennel and in the city of *Paraguaçu*, where the CVL-positive dogs were found. However, no *Lutzomyia* species were identified among the captured insects during the studied period.

DISCUSSION
==========

Several studies have shown that dogs with subclinical infections by *L. infantum* have a low parasitic load in tissues, mainly in the skin. With the disease progression, the parasite can be found in other organs, such as the spleen, where it induces cellular activation soon after infection, considered the key factor responsible for the parasite multiplication[@B35]. This immune response profile varies according to the individual\'s immune system[@B35]. In this way, the antibody production may depend on the phase of infection and the degree of immune response, while the molecular techniques and their detection limits will depend on the type of sample used for DNA analysis[@B35]. This may have occurred with the samples 26, 67 and 68 in the present study. These samples presented positive results by serology but they were negative by the conventional PCR. Regarding the sample 26, a second attempt was made to collect material in order to clarify the case. However, this animal died as a result of a dog fight. Currently, the Brazilian Ministry of Health program for visceral leishmaniasis control recommends that serological surveys of canine cases are performed by screening using the DPP^(r)^ CVL *Bio-Manguinhos* rapid test and an ELISA for confirmation[@B6]. When a dog is positive by these serological tests, euthanasia is indicated as a control measure to prevent the disease spread to humans and to other animals[@B6]. In Brazil, VL shows singular geographic, climate and social aspects because of its wide geographical distribution, involving the northern, northeastern, midwest and southeastern regions. In the 1990s, about 90% of VL notified cases occurred in the northeastern region. Nevertheless, in the past 10 years, epidemiological data have demonstrated the urbanization of VL[@B6], and despite the control measures that were put in place, this disease has expanded to the whole country.

This disease has spread to several areas previously considered non-endemic, for example the cases reported in *Rio de Janeiro* State[@B36] and CVL outbreaks in the countryside of *São Paulo* State[@B37]. These facts justify performing surveillance surveys to prevent the spread of the disease to other animals and humans. These measures are already being recommended by the Ministry of Health[@B6].

In the present study, it was possible to detect *L. infantum* infection by conventional PCR only in the spleen and liver samples from dogs 67 and 68. Nevertheless, by qPCR, the results were positive for all the tested samples of both dogs. These results can be attributed to the higher sensitivity of qPCR when compared with the conventional PCR; the former is able to detect as few as 0.001 of a parasite per reaction, corresponding to about 0.2 parasites/ mL of the sample[@B38].

The detection of anti-*Leishmania* antibodies by serological tests and the confirmation by conventional PCR and qPCR, matched with identification by sequencing showing full compatibility with *L. infantum*, point to the first two cases of CVL in the *Alfenas* region, in dogs from *Paraguaçu*. According to owner information, one of the mentioned dogs was never in a CVL endemic area, which confirms this dog as the first autochthonous CVL case in this municipality. The second dog was collected from the street, hampering the identification of the appropriate origin of this case. However, the two dogs lived together for a long time. This finding of VL positive dogs in the veterinary clinics of *Alfenas* suggest a flow of VL positive animals into the municipality as the result the movement of people, who are often accompanied by their pets.

The first case of CVL was found in 1999 in another city in the southern region of *Minas Gerais* State, *Bom Sucesso* (21°02\' S, 44°45\'W, about 150 km from *Alfenas*). In the following years, serological surveys for CVL were performed, and positive results were detected in the dogs of this city as well as dogs from other cities. A phlebotominic survey was performed, but *Lutzomyia*-carrying insects were not found in this municipality[@B39] ^,^ [@B40]. In the city of *Lavras* (21°14\'S, 44°59\'W, about 140 km from *Alfenas*), in an area of raising chicks[@B20], specimens of *L. longipalpis* were found as well as dogs diagnosed with CVL. Cases of CVL have also been reported in another study carried out in *Juiz de Fora* [@B19] (21°14\' S, 42°14\'W, about 380 km from *Alfenas* and 240 km from *Lavras*), another city of the southern region of *Minas Gerais*, close to *Rio de Janeiro* State.

The southern region of *Minas Gerais* State has a great number of coffee plantations in rural as well as peri-urban areas, often close to an inhabited environment. A study in the town of *Machado* (21°39\'S, 45°55\'W, about 30 km from *Alfenas*) performed a phlebotominic survey of a number of coffee plantations and found specimens related to the transmission of American tegumentary leishmaniasis (ATL)[@B41]. In this way, the presence of phlebotomines in this kind of plantation, which are abundant in the area, increases the risk of *Leishmania* transmission to humans and animals. Studies on the phlebotominic fauna in the town of *Conceição Aparecida* (21°06\'S, 46°13\'W, about 50 km from *Alfenas*) have shown vector species for ATL transmission and specimens of *L. longipalpis* [@B42]. However, *Leishmania* infected humans or dogs were not found in *Conceição Aparecida*. A sandfly survey was conducted in *Espírito Santo do Pinhal* (22º06\'S, 46º26\'W, about 170 km from *Alfenas*), a city located in the state of *São Paulo* close by the cities of Southern *Minas Gerais* State. In this study, several specimens of CVL and ATL vectors were found in urban and rural areas. It sounded an alert to the public health services in relation to the risk of transmission to humans, since *L. infantum* positive dogs were found in this city[@B43].

In the present study, a positivity rate of approximately 10% was observed by CVL serology (nine positive samples from a total of 87 dogs); however, detecting the two positive cases was only possible through the utilization of different methodologies, especially molecular methods and sequencing. Thus, when analyzing the findings of studies performed in nearby towns, it is possible to assess the spread of the disease to the southern region of *Minas Gerais* State, a region that has been considered non-endemic, with no verified cases of VL. In addition, the present results demonstrate the contribution of molecular techniques as a more efficient diagnostic tool compared to serological methods, as recommended for the diagnosis of canine cases in VL control programs.

This study confirmed the growth of CVL endemic areas in the southern and southeastern regions of *Minas Gerais*, with the presence of infected dogs and vectors for CVL transmission. These areas are associated with the CVL endemic areas of the neighboring states of *São Paulo* and *Rio de Janeiro*. This fact may facilitate the flow of CVL vectors and reservoirs. The species *L. longipalpis* is considered to be the main vector for CVL transmission, and is prevalent in endemic areas. This species is highly adaptable to the environmental conditions of inhabited urban areas[@B44]. In this study, specimens of *L. longipalpis* or other phlebotomine species were not found; thus, the mechanism of CVL transmission remains unclear. Further surveys must be carried out to confirm the absence of phlebotomines in the studied areas, since the collection period may have been short for this observation. Moreover, the participation of ticks in the infectious cycle of CVL should also be considered[@B45].

CONCLUSION
==========

This study demonstrated that, during the studied period, dogs from *Paraguaçu* that were treated at veterinary clinics in *Alfenas* were found to be positive for CVL by serological, molecular and parasitological methods, as well as by sequencing for *L. infantum.* Nevertheless, phlebotomines were not found in the studied area. LV has undergone considerable expansion in recent years, which justifies initiating epidemiological surveillance using serological and molecular tests in non-endemic areas as way of tracking disease spread and controlling CVL outbreaks.
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[^1]: ND: No done; \*To qPCR was used LinJ31, Ldon and DNApol primers.
